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MFTHODISM IN THE SOITH. ADVERTISEMKNT8. j A U V K RTI SEM KNT8.While they mav not be wholly out
of place in a religious paper we do
not rqre to have inv rlisnnaainn ofSonic of our Northern Lrethrcuj

ImuD atto Pon-Om-a at Statu- -

YIIsLI, W. U A BOOHthOLASS HATTKB- -
write as though the Methodist them except in the shortest possi-for-

of Christianity is making but ble torn). Wtj have given our
little progress in "the South and views for what they are worth,

orthodox 0) may put usthat a want of umlioation between
down as heterodox, but when doc-th-

Church .North and.V.ull. stanJs allow(Kl(0I Jlsa;;rlei we may
in the way nf its progress. e t0 entertain our owii views. No, Jit .

Since the prohibitory liquor law
went into effect in Iowa i hero has
been a steady decrea-- e in the
number of convicts in the Fort
Marion Penitentiary the oM and
original Slate piison. For liic lir.-- t
time in the history of the Si ate that
institu'iun is shcul of a sullicient
number of convicts to eiiaUe ii to
fill contracts in nlc upon ihr liasi
of lie UMial Mippl.- Hichiitoud
Chrittiilii Adrm-iiti-

J ust why the prohibitory ameui'-men- t

to the constitution of Michi-

gan was defeated in the lute elec-

tion is lound in lie following facts :

The ote wa- - t.iken when the

clip the follow mg from The Chris-

tian Adv,n-at,.- New York "Theitf- - AnvitwrE
1 It 1' 1 Ik IV

"EXCEPT YK REPENT."

It is nW good theology for any
one or any people to say that be-

cause others suffer great calami
ties, or what the world terms mis

fortunes, that Uiey were specially
wicked or sinners above all others.
Nor is it good reason apart from
any theological consideration. It
may or it may not be so. Yet
there are instances on record where
God has selected certain ones from
among others and inflicted dire

punishment upon them because of
their great wickedness. Tyre and
Siden, Sodom and Gomorrah are

among them. Nineveh was under
sentence of destruction in "forty
days" and only escaped, not by

any change in the divine purpose,
bat by her speedy repentance and
changing from her wickedness to a

n
better lifeV

v
These, wjth others, are

that God will imnisii sin. The
fate that overtook them

stands as a monument of warning
to all others. God will punish sin,
surely so, though He may bear

long first We mean sin unre
pented of and persisted in. Even

then, we may not wholly escape
from it in this life. The marks of
its punishment may still be left
upon us. The immutable law of
Heaven is that sin will work out
its own punishment and its wages
is death. Death temporal is inev-

itable. Death spiritual and eternal
may follow or it may be escaped.
When the cup of iniquity is full,
the destruction comes as a speedy
whirlwind in most cases, yet others,
for wise and good purpose, may re-

main a little longer to "heap up
wrath against the day of wrath."
Just why this is, we may not be
enabled to know. Mysterious are
the ways of Providence. To us

they are past finding out.
Because God has made examples

of some, as in the cases already
given, let not others that have es-

caped, boast of their goodness or

glory in the thought that they are
better than others. It is the lot of

humanity to suffer by reason of si n
.. in rn worm. "Man mat is norn

sSssssjsT
of a worn days and full

regular paity lickets were in the
field.

The high license measure was in-

troduced and he lotal abhliiunce
principle.--, ai.d ndvix'iiltd All of
which Ue ! thousands from volii g
for it.

Fraud a.-- ..i.-- o pel pel ruled in

many places.
Bribery w is km, rl. il tuw lierevir

it was p$;liU
Also personal violence and in

timidalion were employed.
As is generally accepted the

failure was nol a great one. Fairly
considered the measure was suc-

cessful. Another vote on the
question will give prohibition to
the State.

Proffriuiunn of Trinity College

Final Examinations, Mav :;oth
June 3d.

Declamations by Preparatory
Classes, June '2d, 8 p. in.

Declamations by Freshman Class
June 3d and 4th, S p. in.

Sermon before the Theological
Society, June 6th, 11 a. m., bv' F.
I). Swindell, Charlotte, N. 0.

Declamations by Soph more Class,
lune (th, S p. in.

Orations by Junior Class, June
7th, 8 p. m

Annual Meeting of Board of
Trustees, June 8th. 9 a. m.

Sermon before the Graduatins
Class, June 8th, 11 a. m., by Bishop
W. W. Iluncan, I). U., Spartan-
burg, S. C.

Address before he Silerary So-

cieties, June 8th, 3 p. in., by Rev.
W. M. Robey, 1). I).. Goldsboro, N.
C.

Address before the Alumni As-

sociation, June Slh, 8:30 p. m., by
Rev. W. VV. Staley, Suffolk, Va.

Commencement exereies, June
9th, 10:30 a. m. ,

B. Craven Medal presented by
J. H. SoutliL'ale. E?-a.- DiuJiam, N.

the truth is not afraid of the light

,
I'riuu-- Day Ibr WliM W

Don'i Drink!"

J)r y0 in y, tmels
naj tie following experience with
an hastern liotel man, which he
gives in one of his letters to the
Nashville Advocate- Our readers
w ill anuieciate it and join us in

- - . . .

saving, all honor to IJr. Young!
Here is how he tells it :

An American friend in Florence,
Italy, advised us to stop at the
llote de Saxe in Brussels. We
did so. As soon as the rooms had
been selected and our luggage de

posited therein, I went down to
the manager s office and told him
that we were from America, that
we expected to stay a week, and
wanted him to make us a rate, we
did not like the usual ltemiJl
stating the price of each roonrfHSJin, u
fire, attendant, breakfast, luncn,
dinner, and extra dish. We were
tired of all this, and asked him to
make us out a daily rate for board,
including all things. He did so,
and we were satisfied. On the
second day, as we were entering
the dining room, the manager met
us and the following conversation
was heard by all the guests :

"You do not drink wine you all
drink water. I shall have to add
five francs a day to your pension?"1

"What! five francs a day for the
wine we don't drink!"

"Yes, it is the rule of the house,
printed and hung up in each room,
that guests who do not call for
wine will be charged extra, and
you will have to suhmit."

"Submit! did you say t An
American submit! No, sir. When
dinner is over, make out my bill
and order down my luggage."

"I am a good man; 1 am a just
man ; I do not want to rob you.
Please drink only two small bot
ties, and remain.''

"No, sir ; I shall leave."
"Sorrv very sorry," quoth the

landlord.
As soon as t ho soup had been

served the head-waite- r handed me
a wine-list- , saying

"The governor says you 'must
submit to the rule of the house,
and order wine.

"Go back and tell the governor
that not one of us will submit."

So, according to promise, we Bet-tie-

with Hotel de Saxe, and se
cured accommodations at lhfiHO'

ill ,,

mAlA"vie going until he saw us out,
This is the second hotel we have
left on account of the rule con-

cerning wine. A large part of the
profit comes from the wine-bibber- s

and their name is legion else
this regulation never would have
been adopted.

The Sin of America. No. 3.

1)1 KS. 5. AND t), ADVOC'ATK OF APRIL C.

"The earth is the Lord's and the
fullness thereof, the world and they is
that dwell therein." Every one
has control of his own either direct-
ly or indirectly. God has made
special promises to his people which
often require direct control to ful-

fill.
a

The fulfillment of his promise to
Noah was the destruction of the
antediluvians; to Abraham de-

stroyed Sodom and Gomorrah. The
hand that saves the believer neces-

sarily destroys the unbeliever. The
Christian's hope is the sinner's ter-
ror. He lead Moses and Joshua as in
a father his children. He called na-- t of

u re, from the very beginning, with
all its hidden forces out of its ordi-

nary course, whenevergreatergood
could be effected by it. His prom-
ises are sure, this the Christian
hope, here he rests. Tdiough the
earth be removed, and mountains
be carried into the midst of the sea,
the Lord of hosts is with him the
God of Jacob is his refuge. We
will not fear for the Lord God om-

nipotent reigneth.
Science, falsely so called, "would

have the Christian believe that the
earthquake at the resurrection of J
Onnst, and that which opened
Drison doots frr rhfirft)f aiidgSi 10 mt
off the shackles from Paul and Si
las, would have occurred at those
respective" times if no Christ had
been in the tomb, or no Paul in
jail. I don't believe (upon author- -

KteTOlZAnd iFhis daysXTet snm f . ... ,. j,

HnWTlON ITEMS.

nhibikionists won the vic- -

City in the lateelec- -

oving forward in
ye counties have
it is hoped the
airy ere long.

Washington dis- -

President Cleve
(4th,an order prohibit- -

Irtalion of intoxicating
Vhe territory of Alaska

ramental, medical or
rposes.

jHinan's Christian Tern-

Jnlon of Hamburg, N. Y.,
resolutions congratu

Frances Folsonv Cleve- -

jjaughter of Erie county,
.f been called in tier youth
auty to till the position of

y of the land," for having
cold water at a diplomatic
r;Al80, because "amid all

the tiSiptations and gayciics of life

inw MJonal capital ' she had
--auvnnr loyal

fre Church and tetnper- -

ance.

Thepassassination of Dr. W. C

Northfflp, of Ohio, by the liquor

menljecause of the active part lie

took in favor of local option, is an- -

otherjise added to that of the Had-

dock mjirder of Sioux City, to show
the wieked ami murderous spirit
that actuates those connected with
the rumtriffic. They burn houses
and churches, shoot down minis-

ters and doctors and threaten the
judges. But let no man
to stand at his post, or be
from duty, in the fight

Seing-s- vigorously and suc- -

waged against the giant
evil oke age. If in this case it
turns out as in that of Haddock, as
we bfelfere it will in the end, it is

only anoiner nan in me comn in
which flw monster is to be burried.
It isJsound to recoil upon those
who adopt such a savage like mode
of warfyeicivilizedtULl Chris-

tian ppe are not to be trodden
downwthat way.

A trio of martyrs to the cause of
prohibition, have recently made
famous the wicked and murderous
spirilof a large part of those ident-ifiedivit- h

the liquor traffic, show-

ing hat it is their --intention to

waampgh plood if necessary to

ci''f Viajf 'evil purposes,

"Th6bJo$bf the martyrs is the
seed of the'Church." So it is like
ly to pr in this cause. The

country wtis very much exercised
over the njurder 6f the Rev. Gen.

Haddock, of Sioux City, but scarce-

ly had it become settled to usual

quiet befoKe it is again aroused by
the repQrtbfJ.lie assassination of
Dr. North8p,of Ohio. While this

still sfreili in the public mind,
the news comes fronar" Mississippi
that anptlL-l- 1 has gone down in de-

fense oft-caus- RD. Gambrell,
son of aprominent Baptist min-

ister off tlat State, and editor of
the SvAA and Shield, the prohi-
bitionVifearj of Mississippi, has
been bufchered by a whiskey
champfoaj and his accomplices.
Thus threa have given their lives

defensf of the highest interests
the colntry and the American

people will yet vindicate them and

avenge peir blood by wiping out
the mofker that shed it.

Henry Wat terson, the great
journal!, of Kentucky, in a Dem- -

ocratiC invention ridicules proh-
ibition 11 its t' "And then there is
Fox's t n'iyersal Renovator and
Social 1

1 otal and Political Cure-all- ,

the Teetotal Prohibition Po-- i

rous liftywhich will slick to
ou liJcd Tier, ana which is

2f ert every drink- -

siv. iuto a temrjlaof uorsliin
arid to wpepple tl)brldiuiB,
am agalist each and all of these
quack rlmedie, and against the

them an more particularly against
him if li claims to be a Democrat.

They ai the vaporings of mock
senUrae t and the bastards of pa
ternal 1 etitiousness. They strike
at the I ot of. our Constitutional
svBtenrflichfras conceived in
the rigljf of man to govern himself,
and brof gbtYorth to meet the evil
that nffinkirid is governed too
mnch.'mThw yas loudly applaud-
ed by cmyention. When it
conies jtpass that such men dom-

inate crsventions and such fanat-

ical aii J; clap trap talk receives
their hf ty applause, it is time for.
sober, Khtrainded, true spirited
men to !ep ttside, hold hands off
and let heni .fciff the conventions

tWU;'r a ay and see how well

Uiey 4 et Along vitn that ele-

ment! t. ot the party. Let the
third f ly stuy in the field.

fT
If I I

nev. n. r. uaw mis. w. i .. nas con

tributed to The Central Chrn!tii
Advocate a series i articles lavor

ing the organic union ot the .Meth

ouist Kniscoiial hurch Willi the
Chnrcli South He claims that
"unification' is the'only solution,
of the problems wliicli now cm

barrass the progress of Methodism
in the Southern States." It may
be that the Northern branch of it
in the South is making but little

progress and it will likely continue
so. We have vet to see much, if
not to say any, necessity for it here
and think that Church is largely
making a useless expenditure of

money and labor in the Southern

country ; and we hold the same in

relation to the Southern Church in
the North. While that Church is

making but little headway in the
South, it does not follow that Meth
odism is not progressive. The
Northern wing of the Church does
not represent Methodism here.
The Southern Methodist Church is

making rapid progress. The
tiioi s xi added to the

membership during the past ec-

clesiastical year, show that there is

a tide of progress and which way
it is drifting.

For Tlic Advocate.
Please Answer Those (Juestioiis.

Was Christ's humanity depraved,
or was it not ? It it was not de
praved, how could His sufferings
answer for a depraved race1 ?

If his humanity was depraved
without making him a sinner, why
do ministers of the gospel call chil-

dren sinners on the ground of de
pravity ?

1 would like to know the
Church's view upon these quest ions.

They maybe considered out of place
in a religious paper; but (hey are
nevertheless in some minds and
there .'s need of an explanation.

Truth is not fearful of the light ;

for like gold the oftener it is rub-

bed, the brighter it shines.
I am of opinion that a correct so-

lution of these questions will re
move a good deal of darkness that
nangs upon ine noiai.,; .ijiii mi

- - -
R. L. Abernkth v.

I Answering the above in the
order presented, we say :

1. Christ's humanity wan de-

praved. Otherwiso he was not
"very man," a perfect human be-

ing, and could not have been "in
all points tempted like as we are."

2. Otherwise Jlissullenngs would
not have answered for the de-

praved race. In Him there was a
blending of perfect divinity and
humanity. He was the (loi-ma-

As such He represented the human
as well as the divine side in the
sacrilice which He made. If His
human nature had not been de-

praved the representation from
that side would have been imper-
fect and the sacrifice incomplete.

3. His humanity was depraved,
but He was not a sinner ulle
knew no sin" ; that is, in the sense
of being practically guilty of it;
"Neither was guilt lound in his
mouth" and we think it in error
to call children sinners on the
(round ot their deiraviiy. The
seed of sin in the heart may tilt
the nature so that it has as natural
a tendency to sin as the sparks to
ascend, but it does not make the
child a sinner in the ordinary sense
of the word. The child becomes a
sinner when there is practical de
velopment, or when there is either
or both denial and external ex
pression of this A
sinful or depraved nature is not
necessarily sin. "Sin is the trans-
gression of the law," in mind or
overt act.

4. In rioint of specific Creed the
Church In its "articles of religion."
expresses no "view upon these
questions," but so lar as we have
observed, the generally expressed
opinion in relation to children, is
that they are classed as sinners,
but will be saved by virtue of the
atonementof Christ if they diein an
infantile state before they become
actual sinners by transgression.
Dr. Ralston, in a little book, known
as "Bible truth, orOmniun Gather-rum,- "

reasons well to show that sin
may be elsewhere than "in the
overt act,1' that it may be in the
thought of the heart. He gives
scriptural quotations, which are
gratuitous in this case, proving no
more than that sin may be found
in a mental exercise, which every
intelligent mind readily admits.
The sinful thought is no more
than a mental act, or internal
expression or assertion of the

When infants reach a
point in life at which this principle
begins to assert itself in the exer-
cise of the mind they may be prop
erly called sinners and not until
then. When it is exercised in the
mind it will soon express itself in
words and deeds.

But these are metaphysical ques-
tions upon which few, if any, are
able to express themselves to their
own satisfaction or to others.

The flrt morn inn nfiflr ti mv ll

btd no skin only on the en "f my nv
pink color Next day it wi- - klixlid wh i.,.n.l
I roi-l- plnce my hando m Un srrs wi'h n
bflng painful In about iwo we-i- t- I II
stand sirnight, bu t not ali I u - w a m
my sores were nearly we T hen I comtni-in--i-

the nse of iheOi'Tirru Kiiuvunt m.d
hi ihree days I was w- Hi .u fv r I w.i-o-

mass of plmps tr jm the mp ui inj heml
to ibe soles of my fe-- to ay ihey were prtht-- f

ul won Id tm i do J .i ill-- - i li1 cise In i rum
tw Mo four un li v'"ir-- t 'in. lift u mti)
seal, whl- h ii' IF i ltd leli il.et-pu- puie
n ii d he sk n Ii hil n i.e r ts I i .i n J udge

W:is Cil n. a ii If lit w eftis, and
up to ihl- - f in .la. it uy, M79, to
Jtniiitiy.i h; ti u t, k hi tiuy way,

r hive i, a j 1.. ii h n i ' i in- il i are
m- - h .v. u . x.. Ilut uppe-

11 tlaVf tl t.H l.rM i My lllllb
tr t:. lii mii;.I-- m.iI m.g I been

xponid Ui a. if n( wiihoiit the
lea-- t sljrn ..f he fi 1 Ttl- - oi.U

Hod hi n y - th n my -

n.frr. mnl d I ''"f in g- -t h appeal a
If O llff pe on

Noil .iint iti'ini per,..!. w ,11 not e t his
i.lmost Improi aile htury, many will th'nli it

eiavger-'t- d d.m'i bl ttne ilum t
bit tf hey On t'lll lo a lh'mHV'". Uiey
can ( all ur w ii e hi me i. n.l d mi i if hn' I

hate rln-- n above n or inn Tn- -i e nr
many wh. :m f t.i the w

cure I h'tve receiffd by tour t!i f n rtu
UKMkl'IKS.

O-- lemen, -i in- ailu i' a yon f r n.y
cure W.J Ml DON ALU. r,M i. u,bi ru St.

I "liic ion, lit., .1 inunry SU, 187.

No hivi is kr MWn in , cl nee a a c.n pat a
hie to the t rili i i(A lisMifiiU's In tlifir mir-v-

Itiit propei ,. f .f aiii v. pin If , ine and
bettinltt ii.g 'kin ami hi cuil-i- t.ninrh.ir.
dhflui in it, Ii. Ii tr s aly and plm ly dieass
uf Die rkiu. m ai d iiioi-d- wnh i8 of hair

vru;VH. ill- - irreM Sin Cure, rt.i-- Cuti- -

i? it a Soat. ai . xquiJ-ii- Skin H- auuller.
(rum r, xn all, viid t urn t it

'h- - i.. w I'.l i..i I'lirifl-- r liitemallv
Me h p- - li iv.- cure .,r evry frm nf f kin and

i pmiplu to ecu if it, i.

v,,ld v- ry A lp re Price ( l. iK UHA. MlU ;
tt 2,c-iiis- h r.ii.v knt I1 IH Prepared

Hi.- 1'OTTS.M !!(( (J AND) UfcMMML O UoC- -

and for Sale.
N V ( INK WISHING A SMALL FAUMA of from .10 (o (10 acres or more, within

twelve miles from this place, in a good com-

munity, being fair average land for this
country including some bottom land, will
call at or write to this office.

Dec. 1. 1880.-3- 111.

J.P.Flanigan,
Wholesale nnd Ketall Dealer In

111 HARDWARE

STATESVILLE, N. 0.,
Has been before tlie public a quarter of a

century and keeps in stock a full line of

goods, such as

Nails, Iron, Paints, Oils, Stoves,
Guns and Cutlery,

And a general lino of Goods,

Wo arc selling for Cash or short time to

parties only who pay promptly bills

arc due. Give me a call,

January 5, 188T ly.

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

Rag attained a standard of tiadmits of no superior. JItoontalna ovory lmprcromr
wufw, man auq money can pi V

aT
Am J
is J XAXXBD

TO I ton

TTT(THT YRA3LM

Tboee excellent Orgaai ere coiobrftted for tol
hb, quojikj 01 ione, niucx rcsjwusc, wMty OI cm
blnation, artlnle design, beauty to tiaith, nwfect
coiwQcuoii, maung uum toe moat ftUnctivm. ora
mental aad dcstruUio orgaui tor fruuea, tOfcOOit,

E8TABLIrnEO REPCTATIOV..
VHKQVAXEO VACIUTIES,

I9KIIXI XrOItSHKIT,
BUST XATUUAS '

eoinrmD, iuxa thu
THE POPULAR 0R31H

iBitraoilon Bookand Plana Stoat.

CHICAGO COTTAGE 0R6AN CO

3i blue Island avl, "
CHICAGO, ILL.' -- v, rf

e k
Feb.2,'m iy.--

In let 1. lug th ink to vonf or my ml &

- ci.r.' of ecz-- i or ihlt rheum. I de-- u
mtvi-t- t to give you a detailed account of my
ah. nrid iher is and always will be a pi rj

iirtii'e xiritnui ad rrtUd remedtrs. you hiivt
my c ii.smh to publish this testimonial, and nil

ii q tilrifs, by ltt ter or In pt riOD, I will rhr-full-

a iip wer I do ihU that peopU whoenon
ypar nflr yftr paving ont targetum oi mon

y to Incompetent physicians and ivciv no
cor, tr even relief, or eud In filling a .

ax was neany my cue. may-b- In-

duced to make a trial of the wonderful O itti-

At the Afrftof three mn th a r is h made Ha

appf arance on my fre physician wa t ail-
ed, . said teething wan ihf otune, he prescrib-
ed some cooling 0dkine but the ore spread
to my ears andbrai. Another M ! v a call-
ed. He .rofeted twTwowmi about the cae
culled irKlng' EvtV'aad prescribed fun pow-
der, brims ton and lard mixed Into a al ve.but
the disease conUnafd: They could uot do any
thing wtih I A Bother preienb-- d borax wa--

r and M.jnt; another Unseed jinnl-lc---

Noneot them did mean? good at ill, but msde
me wor.' The dismast contlnned untbnted
It spread to my nrm mid ls, till I ws laid
up entirely, and from continual cluing on the
flor on a pillow m hintn contracted so thai I
lost all control of ih-- and wns niiriiy
less. My mother would have to (Id me out
and Into bed I could retaronnrt the hnuteon
my hands nnd feet but con I I not gel, my
clothes on at all, and h .d to .i nf
dressing gown My hair had all mm u d down
or fallen off, and my head, lace aiid
one scab. nnd 1 hid to have a towel ou my h a I

nil the time In the summer to the
(llesf ff My parents consulted a prominent
phypfclnn nnd surgeon here In (Milcago (the
nther physicians beforb mentioned were of
lund.i and Uamilion, f'a'oula) ho nll be
could do nothing for me. that ih chances were
that I would grow out of If, or that It would
strike Inwardly and kill me in time If want-
ed to cut the sinews of my l"gs so th.-- I could
wilk. nut I would not him f r It I did get
hM ler I would hare no contr of t hni

The dl' con tinned in i his inniinc r un il I

Was stveut-- n years oi l. and oiif day In ,nn-nar-

187J. In lb ChliHgo Trihunf, an
n.connt ot me.1ictni 'I'lu-- d siitind
my ciiee o C' ly ih t li nz tn a e

sit, in give iii.'i'i h trial
Wh'n flr-- t jtppll' d h- - ith i in wu

riw .mil le il ii if I r 'TO i "'ti oiy mv--l- f

f.llt ti nlt"l1 u I went
nnd .m

WANTED (NtmnlM free)
forBB KfinTT'Ibont fol

CTRIG CORSETS. BRUSHES. BELTS. ETC No
:, quick Rales, lerrltory klvi;ii, satwfuctluD kqsx.

tnteed. Kit. SCOTT, S4 I roadway, N. Y.

D1CAFNESS, Its causes, and a new and
CURE at your own home,

by one who was deaf twenty-eig- years.
Treated by most of the noted specialists
without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundredsof others.
Full particulars sent on application.

T. S. I AG E, No. 41 WestSIstSt.,
New York City.

The Best Cure fov pouirlul, Weqk Lungrs. Asthma, !qdt
IfeKtlon, Jnwani Puins.xbftUstion, (.'""'ulnglke IP"
viiluabla inedirtiteg w ith JainarlftUtliper, U exftrtfl ft cura-
tive power over difiease uiikno'a to other remtHlieft,

.unirn. Itlieuinntlam, female complaint, aim trie
distressing llfsof tho Stomach, Uver.Kidneyciaiid Bowels

th
their health by the timely use or Parker's OlMiKRToxia.
It is new nteana strtMifrui to ine aired, ouc. at umtp
Slats Hiscux Co., 1U William street, N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Kx
hibilions since 1870, 100 styles, fa u 9900.
For Cash, Easy Payments, or Itemed.

411 pp, 4to, free.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano construction in

vented by Mason & Hamlin in 18H2 lias ben
fully proved, many excellent experts pro-
nouncing it the "greatest improvement
made in pianos oi the century.
For full information, send lor Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN, Organ and I'iano Co.,
Boston. New York. Chicago.

DR. O. O. SAPP,

DENTIST,
HAS permanently located In Statesvtllc

for the practice of Dentistry and respect

fully solicits the patronage of the citizens nf

StateaVUle and Surrounding country, "
.

Office up Stairs In Miller block on the

northwest corner of public square,

I guarantee nil my work.

April 13th, 1887. 3m.

Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company.
Western North Carolina Division.

Circular No. 488.
General Passenger Dep't.

Ashovllie, N. C, May 6th, 188T. S

The following passenger train schedule
between Asheville and Spartanburg is here
by announced to take effect May 8th, 1887.

Lv Ashevilloll30am LvSpartanb'g 3 50 pin" June 11 40 Campton 409
Arden 12 06 pm Inman 4 14
Fletchers' 1216 Campobello 429
II'ndsonv'el242 Lannrums 4 41

Flat Rock 12 S3 Tryon 4 82
Saluda 1 20 Melrose 514
Melrose 138 Saludo 429 '

Tryon 1 88 Flat Hock 5 S3
Ijvndrunis' 1 10 H'ndsonv'e f07'
Campobello 2 23 Fletchers' 531
Inman 2 38 Arden 640 '
Camnton 246 AsbvlIle.Tuno704.'

ArSpartanb'g 330 Ar Asheville 7 10

- Dally, except Hunday.
Jos. L. Taylor, . W. A. Tunic,

O.P.AJ A. ii. V. A.

reason oi superior sirengui are

multiplied into "four score years,
yet is his strength labor and sor-

row." Good men and even cities
have suffered by reason of the
wickedness of others. They, also,
Buffer by reason of their own mis-

takes and sins committed through
ignorance. And while they may
suffer these temporal punishments
or calamities, it does not follow
that they are to be lost and pun
ished forever. A man mav suffer
death for some crimes he has com-

mitted against the laws of his

country, but he may obtain (he
mercy of God, for there is forgive-
ness with Him, and escape from
endless death. A thief went with
the Saviour from the cross to par-
adise, because the latter's blood
was then flowing from His side for

the remission of sins, and he said,
in the penitency of his heart, "Lord
remember me when thou comest
into thy kingdom." St. Paul was

"ready to be offered" by the hands
of the cruel tyrant, Nero, but he
rejoiced in hope of a crown of right-
eousness that fadetli not away.

Temperal calamity, or punish-
ment does not mean spiritual or
eternal death. An earthquake
shakes this city to pieces, or the

e,i ftiafio belches forth its lava and
? .U 1

guinea MJHi, or lua cjrciuue ui
tornado Beep another to its very I

. . .j. i i l it r I

iounuauons, oub mese are no evi-

dence of eternal vengeance. Oth-

ers just as wicked, or more so have

escaped. Think ye that those

"Gallileans, whose blood Pilate
mingled with their sacrifices,

Or those eighteen, upon
whom (he tower in Siloam fell,
and slew them, were

. sinners above all men that dwelt
in Jerusalem" "because they suf-

fered such things ? I tell you nay,"
said the Saviour; "but unless ye
repent, ye shall all likewise per-
ish." The blood may never min-

gle in the sacrifices, or the life be
crushed out by the falling of a

tower, but to perish eternally, with-

out repentance, as these men per-
ished temporally, is as sure asdeath
itself. "Except ye repent, ye shall

- all likewise perish." The living
. should bejrise by what has come
to thetBhd prepare against the
time to come. "The prudent man
foreseeth the evil and hideth him-- .

elf under the shadow of the Rock,
a sure retageiorever, online sim-

ple pass on and are punished."

Address by rre
ell.

Parly complimentary lo the
graduating class June Oili, S p. m

Memhors of I lie N. C, Confer
ence and members of the Board of
Trustees who expect to attend com
mencement will please inform the
Secretary of (he Faculty, I'rof. W.
II. I'egram.

J. F. IIkit.man,
Chairman of Faculty.

THE KAIIjROAD ItltA KKMAN.

The following pomes from the far West,
was written by a brakenian on the Missouri
i'acific Knilroad, who wns accidentally
wounded nnd composed it while confined to
his bed and is published by request. Kd.

Dust grimed features, weather-beate-

Hands that show the scars of toil
Do you envy him Ills station,

Patient tiller of the soil ?

In the storm or in the sunshine,
He must mount the speeding train.

Ride outside at post of duty,
Heeding not the drenching rain.

In the pleasant summer weather,
Standing on the s high,

lie can view the changing landscape,
As he rushes swiftly by.

While ho notes the beauteous picture
Which the lovely landscape makes,

Suddenly aciossjiis dreaming
Comes the quick shrill Mow for brakes.

But when winter's icy fingers
Cover earth with snowy shroud,

And the North wind, like a madman,
Bushes on with shrieking loud,

Then behold the gallant brakenian
Spring to heed the engine's calls,

Running 6'er the icy ear-top- s

tQo protect.him It ha falls !

'i.WM.I'aM'icU)aiy - ,
JU will give yon smile tor smile ; ; ."

Though he Is nothing but a brakenian, .
Do not deem him surely vile,

Speak to htm In kindest language,
Though his clothes are ooarso or plain,

For he has a fearless heart
That feels both Joy and pain.

He may have a widowed mother,
He may be her only joy ;

Mayhap in her heart she's praying
For the safety of her boy.

How he loves that dear old mother !

Toiling for her day by day,
Always bringing her some presents

Every time he draws his pay.

Daily facing death and danger,
One misstep or slip of hand

Sends the poor unlucky brakenian
To the dreaded unknown land.

When we scan our evening paper,
Note what its filled columns say ;

One brief line attracts our notice
One more braKeman killed to-d- l"

In her little lonely cottage,
Waiting in the waning light,

Sits the luckless brakeman's mother-S- he

expects her boy
Some one brings the fatal message ;

God have mercy I bear her pray,
As she reads the (earful story :

"Killed Willie coupling cars y ?"

ity of God's word) a syllable of it.4mfln wh is in favor of any one of
When God needs a worm (o cut

a gourd vine he musterS him into
service.

Mav the Church in this nation
wake up to insist on the keeping of
the Sabbath holy unto the Lord
ere his judgments overtake us and
overthrow the nation, as he did the
Jewish.

No nation can be Christian with-

out the Sabbath.
Its violation is practical infidel-

ity to begin with and runs with
electric speed into atheism. This
would be the universal verdict in
an individual case somebody is
responsible for national sins, which
is the great question with us.

J. E. Bristowk.
Hickory, N. C.

And they want Mr. Moody to
turn his evangelistic labors to
heathen lands. An Englishman
in this country recently wrote him

urging him to go to India and En-

closed him a check for, $25,000,


